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VOLUME X. No. 21 
NEWS CONFERENCE HELD 
AT HAVERFORD 
.' 
QLetIiona 01 Orranization, Method, 
and Outaide the College New. 
DiIaweCI 
80 • COlLEGES REPRESENTED 
EdilOflal antrbUiine:S5 potiCies were ilii­
cussed at the conference of the Intercol­
"-Itgiate NC\YS llallC-r AlSocialion, held last 
S aturday afternoon at Haverford College, 
Delegates from the newspapers of Bryn 
),f a w r, Delaware, Drexel, Haverford, 
Swarthmore, Te:mllle, Uninus, and Villa 
Nova altended the conference, which was 
under the auspices of the fiO'tltlt'/ot'd NMVS. 
The '8Q'n :\Iawr del�gales were F. Den 
'24, H. Grayson '25, E. Glessner '25. and 
D. Smith '26. 
The conference was didded into two 
gro lll)!, edit'orial and businelS. The former 
gtOUI) discussed organiziuion, methods, and 
the possibility of "out of college" news. 
Under the first tOllic, each college rellOrted 
the number of board me:mbers, whether or 
not it hdievcd in the "suhdivision of lahor," 
CONTINUED ON PAC! 5 
DR, FENWICK 'WRITES O� 
INTERNATIONAL LAW 
Ioaw Ellmined in Light of E'periencel 
of P .. I Ten Year. 
4"lmernationar Law," a \'olume written by 
Dr. Charlel G: Fenwick, llrofessor of 1M)­
lit ical conomf at Bryn Mawr, has just 
bee:n publishe d  by the Century Comp any, 
Ne w  York_ • • 
The following statemenl ha� appe:ared 
concerning the bOok: 
"The World War showed how inade­
quate and how ineffective the existing .ys­
tern of internationa l law really was. It i. 
now a matter of the!' highest importance 
to examine anew the ru la of international 
law and to restore Ihem in the light of 
the experience of the past te.n years. It is 
UI)()n the foundation of e.xilting law that 
the future rules of international law must 
be built. :\Iany of the existing rules ha\'e 
'"'been tried and found wanting; other. are 
sus«ptib1e of amendment and de:\'elop­
ment; others, again, can be left as they are 
for the present. The !ludy of these �on­
ditions will reveal the deficiencies of inter­
nalional law and the wide gaps that must 
be filled up before it can altain its objm 
of bringing order and justice into the re­
lations of states. 
"The present book underlaku, therdore, 
to set forth in as de:ar and concise terms 
as p onible the existing Slale of things. It 
is written from the point of view of the 
lawyer and �b to distinguish sharply 
between those rules of conduct which can 
be said to have actual legal ,'a1idity and 
other rules �'hieh are from time to -time 
alleged to be law by governments and 
stalesmen. While the details are technical, 
the author h .. cndeal'ored to avoid on­
-ne:ceuarily technical language and to pre­
RIll tbe subject in a form that is readily 
intelligible. The present ,'olume dilrers 
from existing 1Cli:ls, mO!lt of which were 
... riltm before the Worla War, jo_t�.JoI­
lowing points: 
. 
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BRYN· MAWR, PA .. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1924 
WEEK·END CPNFERENCE CONFERENCE AT FORUM CAMP 
TO BE HElABY BRYN MAWR MAY HAVE THREE SPEAKERS 
SUMMER SCHOOL SELECTS 
THIS. YW'S sropoos 
C. A.' Cabinel
' 
Appro... Proposed I­
Change in Conatitution 
1m and Organizalion of Colony -
Amounced in Detail Second Year Student. Chosen on 
-
Chan;s in Ihe constitution and plans {fr Bryn �I. wr will ha\(� a quuta of al least 
the coming year wcr� the Jubj«ts under eight delegates ott the colony which the 
discussion at the "'ttling of Ihe Christian National Stndent FOI;lIln will hold next 
Associ:uiol'l Cabinet held last Sunday night summer al Wc)(xi5lock. New York. Regis­
in Koom F, Taylor. 
=
_
=
7'l .ratioll is noW OPen Ilnd..J.hUSC-daicin8-Ml_ 
.
��ccordi'ii'jfi'8 tl1�'''''I''� O� loo::;;:scd change, which furmation or registration 51illS should all­
will have In he :l.ppro\'cd hy Ihe entire as· 111lt. to 0, Smith, '26, Ihe Bryn ).1;1\\,r rCI)­
soci:lI;on hdore going ;nlo effttl. the rC5t'I1Ia(;H!. 
Board will be composed of four Sc-niors, Bryn �Iawr, as wdl' as Dartmouth, 
three Jllnion. thret Sophomorcs, and one Nllrlh"'e5tcm, SWaC'thmore, and Yalc, will 
fr;eshman. At I)restnt � are five �- each Ic:td one of 'the five two-wed. cunrtr­
iors, rour Juniors, one Sophomore and enees which will make up the summcr's 
one Freshman. The change wtJuld be ac- IIwgram. According to rtlc camp circular 
complishctf Ill' adding the two members-. rcccnlly issued, "during each confcrence a 
at-large to the flnota of the Sophomore �tuel('nt iUh'rJltetatioll :md e\'alu:lliUII will 
class. he "ur�d out of some single dominating 
• Kathleen Gallwcy. '24, Presidcnt, an- indh idual II hose philoSOI)hy :tllli luchin�s.. 
nounced that !lincc the formation of the rc'*:tin ail cffecti\(� forces in modern cul­
l!ndergraduale Association I)OSler Com- lliral 11101 cmelllS. It is likely that Tolsloi, 
niillee Ihe need for a Christian Associa- Bertrand RUS5CIl, Ibsen, GandHi, and Niet­
tion Publicity Committee had celHlt.'d, and uche ..... ill he finally decided upon. None 
50 the Board prOIk>scd to Rubstitute a cor- of thesc indh iduals will be looked to for 
respondence committee to keep In touch final ans" l'rs hut will I)f! considered as Ik'r­
with conrerrnccs and gene:ral business. The son:llities offering peculiar Ilhilosollhies .. Ir 
eours� or l«tures ilT\oolhe fall, gi,en this this Il(Irtioll of the IIlan mccts wilh Sill· 
year hy Dr. Fitch on the 5uhj�t of Com- dell! ajJllrUlal, it will he expc<:tcd that each 
parati"e Neligions, and the wC&k-end con- stuelmt 1\111 � familiar with the particular 
ference. were mailers brought up for sug- work or works to be discussed during the 
genion and disCussion. The Board '(elt conference C(Jllcemed." Each confe:rence 
that instead of one mal], to lead the latter, ",ill ha\t� a� raculty sollie men and WOIllCl1 
the Association might secure' twO or e\'en \\ ho are leaders of sign ificanl tendencies 
three men reprcsenting as many diStinctly in such fiddli as Cflucation, church. busi­
different points of "jew on the subject. ness, literalure, and art, the choice of thc:se 
Elilahcth Hale, '2-4, Chairman o[ the Re- to 1K' larj�:ely in Iht hands of the conuniUt;e 
ligious Meetings Committee, suggested the in charge of each conference, 
plan o f  hal'ing three successil'e sermons The Bryn Mawr confcrcnc.c will J)(:J.rolll 
in Sunday challel given by the same man SCIJ1Cmher J to Septem�r 11 and will take 
on the same tOllie. in order that people may Ibsen as the indh'idual for study, Dates for 
� a more exte:ndcd presentation of some the otlter conferences ate July 1-15, July 
sllhj«:t thall is possible in the brief haH 17-31, ,\lIgllst 2-16. August I�Se:ptcmber I. 
hour now allotted to the sermon. Such Wood5tQC.k is ill the Catskill MqllIltain� 
a successioll would take 1)laee only once fourteen miles from Kingslon. Besules 011-
during the rear hOWC:.'I'er, prob:\bly in the portunitics for hiking. swimming, and len­
spring. 
. 
nis, the community :\fford!.l unusua.l artistic 
Anyone who has any sugge:stions con- and nlusical adl·antagcs. 
cerning sptakers or tOplCS for the leeture Board will probably be :\OOlit $11 :\ wcck, 
course, week-cnd conference, or the pro- les rather than more. In the fall or po5si­
posed three sermons may give them to K. bl)· !looner the enterprise will be incor-
Gallwey, '24. or E. Hale, '24. CONTINUED ON PACE 6 
CHAIRMAN OF C U R R ICULUM NEED 
NOT BE UNDERGRADUATE 
PRESIDENT 
Whether the President of the Under­
.tra(\uate Association need necessarily be 
the Chairm;tn of the Curriculum Commit­
tee was brought up al a meeting on �fareh 
24. 
Helen Hough, '25, said that while the 
President might be \'ery interestc:d in cur­
riculum she ne:ed not neeessarily be good 
for chairman. She therefore proposed that 
instead of .ilaving the President or the 
Undergraduate A.�iation chairnfan of 
the committee the statement should be read 
at meetings for siraw "otes, that "h shall 
be one of the aim. of the A.sociation to 
take an active interest in the: more aca­
de:mic question. that arise. in the life or 
the college, The Presidents of the Asso­
ciation on the Board should be elected for 
thdr kern interest In the matters con­
nm� with curriculum as well as for the 
qualiuH ilJdi.pensable in holding a position 
of res�sibiJity." This molion was car-. ' . fled. _ ' ---
-
ELOISE REQUA READS LETTER 
FROM CHAIRMAN OF ALUMNAE 
COMMITTEE 
A leiter of a�knowle:dgmcnt received by 
E. Re(IUa, '24, president or the Undergrad· 
uate Associalion, ..... a' read at a man me:et­
ing of the college la51 Thursday e\·ening . 
The letter ran: 
:\fy Dear Miss RCilua: 
- This is a \cry long delayed aclrnowledg­
menr to you as President of the Under· 
graduate Auociation of the very deep and 
he .. rtfelt appreciation, which we, the Alum· 
nae Commiue:e: oC the Music Department 
reel lowanl the action 50 spontaneously 
borne and carried out during your rtcent 
mass meeting at which yQU "ottd to dh·ide 
the proceeds of May Day w ith us. Though 
long delayed in sending our written all­
preciation, it has been none the less k'tcnly 
felt and has heartened u. more than any­
t�iJ1g thai has happmtd .in«: the opming 
of the Music Department two and one-half 
years ,fgo. 
PreYious Reconl and Active Sec. 
" vice in Own Diatrict. 
NEW TRADES REPRESENTED 
1·\'Jtrl'illll'\' c/Jn!rib"tl'd by Miss Ifitdfl IV. 
Sllli'�/, jJir'rl'loJ' 0/ the DrYII },ffJ1I'r SIUI'­
IHrr Sr;wot lor t1'()Nlt',/ W/JJ'kl'rs ill IN-
dllS'ry.) .. 
The Admissions Committtt of the Sum­
mer &hooltltmet last Saturday tl),tonsider 
Ihe selection of students for the summer 
tenn. <":onsideration was gil'en 10 I1J ap­
II!ication blanks, reprcscnting el'cry section 
of the Unil1.'tI States. 
.\ grOUll IIf fih1.ocn second-year studenis 
wa.5 cho�n from "01ong the: Alumnae of 
the l,aSI IWO )'I::IfS. These girls have been 
studying in their own communities since 
Iht,y left Ih'c School, :\nd have also done 
much Ii) interest thcir fellow workers in 
atlt'nding !lttlfly clas!lt.'s. These fifteen SlU­
dents \Icre chusen hoth because of their 
5atisfaclUr}' record in the School and their 
OlNTtNUU ON PAC.r. 5 
• 
CONFERENCE AT SWARTHMORE 
TO DISCUSS NEGRO PROBLEM 
Amligllllltion or Seireg.lion 10 Be 
DilCuased I. POilible Solution 
An IlIter"t'aci:11 Conrerence: of ooliCKC 
slucit'nlll will 1.111 helel at the Woblman 
Scho..ll, Swarthmore, "ennsylvania, April 
II, 12 and 13. undcr the auspice:s or a 
committee from the Liberal Oub of Dryn 
�Iawr cOllege, Ihe Polity Clull of Swarth­
Inure College. anll the l-nit.(uiIY 'of Penn­
syh ;lI1ia Forum. a groul) (OmlK)lcd of 
\lhite and colored sludents. 
The purpose of the conference is to 
bring \\hite and negro students togethar, 
II ith the ho)C th;tt they may unde:rstand 
each other's difficulties. The committee: has 
askCiI each of the colleges invited to send 
two delegates. If both white and colored 
students attend thc college:, it is urged thal 
one tlf each be alll)Qinted in order that a 
broad�r point of ,·ie:w may be. oblainro. 
The conrerence will hal'e three sessions. 
"What is the Negro Problem?" considered 
in regard to the historical background oC 
the negro, his I)rescnt status. and Ihe scien­
tific aspect is the subject of the disc::uuion 
for Friday, while on Saturday "Is racial 
discrimination warranted. economically, 
legally' or socially?" will be treated. Sun­
day an endeavor will � made to find the 
solutioll of the problem "Amalgamation or 
scgn:gation?" while: the: delt:gale:s will al!lO 
try to decide whal Ihey themseh'U an do 
both a5 citizen. and students. Saturday 
and Sunday a£ternoon. ha,'e been 'Ieft fr«. 
with the .uggestion or walking ill the coun­
try, while. music and dandng will provide 
entertainment Saturday night. 
"1. It analyzes the rcneral conception of � The results of the dections of vice­
law and show. ia how far that conce:ption president. Ant and lCCood Junior member, 
.. find. expression in iaternatio6al law a. it .. nd Sol)homore member to the Self-Gov-
DOW uiJts.. : ernment A.III'X:i.tion Board arc as rol-
I am voicing the feeling oC all members 
of the committee, I knoW', when I write 
you that no awoo could have been more 
rewarding and no mcou��t to .. reaL 
HOfIing that our jolllt efforts wnl be 
rruiL£u l. and with ftr1Ktt persooaJ re­
prdl, I am, 
tn Ihe inte:reat of an intelligent conler­
enct', the committee has suggested that each 
dele:gate be prepared on lOme aspect of the 
question, for example, "The Cultural 
Achie\'emcnt o f Ihe .Nelro in Music, Art, 
�tus or Scimee." They have .also pro­
pawl "The P,ychol9KY of the Nq-ro 
Race"; "The Problem of Race Superior­
ity": "The Economic, Social, Lq-aJ, or 
Educational StatuI of the Negro in the 
United States"; or "Biolotical Difrerenas." 
In addition each deleptt: has hem uked 
t o  read three suggeatcd book. on variou. 
aspects of the question, and some mqa. 
zincs have allO bet"ll rccommeBded by tt.e 
"'2. It attmJpU to dnw more dearly the lo .... s: E. SL John. '25, was elttted VK:e­
line rules lIdul ly obse:n'ed and president; E. Jay, '216. first Junior mtmber; 
othen -��""ould or oacbt to be the: E. Nicholls, 'as. second Junior rr.wdw:r. "''''r"'JD OM PACII: S 'lind M. L. Jon", 'D, SophonlOf'e ftlftnber. 
.. 
Yoor. fflthfally for 8ryn )dawr. 
, AucI C.uru D'(;QlIIAN. committee • 
< 
•• 
, 
"0 
, 
• 
• 
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THE COLLEGE 'NEWS 2 • 
• 
The College' News 
• IF0'fnded in 1,,4.1 • 
J'ubll.hrd nektyfdurin, the wtk;e )'ear In tbe 
inluCit 0" 80' 0 )bwr COllect 
, 
M'na,;n, Etlilor....... Fr.L.ICI lh:u. ';?4 
ItDITO .. 
DUI" S'WITIIt '26 ' 1::. GLK"''''" '2S 
C. C;:UMMIIIGIo '25 
.-
"'11.,.,."r UI'T�" 
K. TON'.'-"", 'l!(j J. 1.0111, '26 
K. 5111IOIOPI, '27 ... M. Lv-n, '21 
• 
lUI'U" a(I!\1W 
1o! ... lfMlU-Lo\cYu 1I0WITI, '24 
M/I..(l /l.lu,�SMnll. '24 
AIIIITAICU 
MAliC."MIT I\OYIlIIII, '25 Euu.u;fI. TI'wII. '26 • MUIo. NMILI. '25 
• 
CABELL AND COSTUMES 
"And time seLS an admirable example, 
nly dear Printtss," Even JurgPII, wb find, 
has a sugge.!l.lion to offerl' Bryn Mawr 
underg!aduates about Ihe IlrOI)(r way to 
slx=nd their lpare time, -And no one will 
<I:I1Y th<U t�S suggestion is good,. as far 
as jt goes, 
For there are innumerable small yet 
nevertheless important jobs to be done for 
�lay Day. Countlels costumcs must be 
l>reSled, bUlIhcll of bullons sewll on, and 
scores of 'scams "'run lLll, TholiSh these 
ta!lks are l)Clly and tiresome, �lay Day can­
nut succeed �nlelS they are completed. 
East House c:m still find work�or idle 
hand, to do, 
Suhac ri\llionJi ml)' ,""in at an, 'time 4 ':�I .. «�i�� '�io:':'�'�'�50�_-..:=��" :"�':"=":'::J:"OO�t---=--- NONP"'R'TtS"'N8tHP. • 
The American public leems to be surpris· Enttrtil .. Heon.! eI ... maller, St'lllrmber 26. i914. 
Jt the 110ft office .11 Bryn M,wr, Pa, undfr 
the Att of Mudl J, 1189. 
MORELIGHT 
ingl)' cool in its altitude towards periodicals 
of an intellectually radical nature. The 
a\'crage reader is placidly content to read 
th? a daily paper, preferably one supporting hi, 
particular political party and of-ronsen'a-
The ruuh ' of the recent meeting of 
Collcge Entrance Board at Columbia Uni· 
"ersit)' is the incorpotation in their plans 
o f  a new kind o( examination, t,o be used 
with the old type 10 test their relative em­
eiency. -Instead of the. old essay type in 
which the student 'was asked to wrile _ all 
he knew about a topic, the questions will 
be short, definite, and can be answered 
affirmatively or negatively, They will con­
sist either of the "f�lse and true" exami­
nation in which the student places a plus 
or minus sign before stated propositions; 
the belt-anlwer type-in which se\'ual 
poSlibilities are cited and the correct one 
is to be underlined; or finally the "com­
pletion" tYlle, in which the Ilredicate of the 
proposition is left blank for the student to 
fill out. Accordini to the Board, the 
nlethod has these ad\'antagel: First, it 
covers the whOle 6etd, because many o'{ 
the �hort questions can be alked: !ccondly, 
the le3.nin�. In. addition to this literary 
effort he Illay cast a practical if !lomewhat 
hurried glance over such magazinel as the 
Ut.'rory D{qnl, C.,rrPIiI E",,"IS, or Ti,".t,. 
which can be trusted to refrain from edi-
torial comment of Uluelliing kind. Thus is 
the average IlUblic opinion fo'rmulated. 
Uan eeasts to be a refte<:ting animal and 
is guided in matters qf pllhlic interest by 
a Jlartisall press. We are not casting as­
persions at lhe abo,'e periodic.�I�, which 
fill a worthy position but sUFge81 that they 
are inadequate 10 intdlige.ntly cquip an 
adult mind with insight into affairs of gen­
eral intertl t, \Ve fully agree that it is 
Ixnh eumforting ana less trouhle for an in· 
di"idtlal to find his opinions ncatly tabu­
latcdand in capsule fornl. 'fhi! method. 
howe\'er, while effICient is not cOIl<iuch'c to 
independent thought. But it is just that 
shining act which the average re:ader 
it eliminate ... �' , .. ,m"'m�;�" •• ,., c'cn�do· ,:'ch: :;, :(, II!Y ':. ,; ':: :',,' 0_ 1 " h" If --:" -fltnvel to spare Imse , 11 would be more dueel marking to a mathematical cert"inly, 
Thele of course will never 5ul)Cr!lede the 
clsay.as a means of 
lit Ielf.e.xpression, 
showing olle 's ahility 
THE RE TURN OF THE DICTATOR 
Mussolini has b«n re\'ealed to many of 
liS no longer as the insllired, c;a"iour of 
1taly, hut as the Dictator, w�osc rn�t, hbw­
e,'u beneficent, is to be feared, We ha\'e 
realized in son1e degree that one dicl'ator 
exist!> hut our realiution carries us no 
further. He 5«m. the sil;�I� 5I1n'i,'or of 
Medie\alism Yet in Spain, Prinlo de 
W\'cra holds the reins of f!O\\cr. King 
and Cortes are but figr,lrc.heads, who spcak 
the Dictator'l will. Primo de Rh'era, at 
the head of the Spanish soldiery, has paral­
leled (he Falleisti movement, H e  would 
not be so dangerous did no� Spain tempo. 
rarily thrive under his autocratic rdorms. 
In France also the po",'er is vested in ont 
man; Af, Poincare ' ..... ays the country at hu 
pleasure despite the deputies.' CompC!iling 
the Reichstag, on penalty of being dis­
solved, to uphold him, Chancellor Marx 
"rules Germany with an iron hand. 11le 
ud�t aDd medieval history we have been 
taught has been .JMppered with- diclatof'l, 
For us they have bct:n an extinct race in­
tere.ting to read of; and it is wilh -a kind 
of .1«py wonder that we now lte lhe 
COllntries of Europe falling again into their 
�d., For Kl6sh fe;\sons, if no others 
can move ut, ,.Ie should realize and form 
opiaionl about these dictatorships. Liberty 
came KrOll the oc:aa. what a.,ura.'1('C ha\ It 
we that detpotillll will nOt follow luit?_ 
enlightening to read two papers of politi­
cal opinions btu this would place unneces· 
sary strain on the overtaxed reascinin� 
powers of thc ave raKe reader, He finds it 
far easier on hil nervous system to take 
his opinioAs ready-made (rom an bonest 
orthodox paller :md back them up with 
ju�licious reading or magazines hav�n$ si�. 
ilar orthodox intentions. nle usual reader 
dings determinedly to the status quo and 
the party colors. "Onward ever onward" 
is not his battle cry. journalism which 
criticizes fearlu!!t both friend and f� 
alike f ri«htens him. He d�s not like the 
intrusion of a sense of humor in his papers 
$2\'1.' the oceas!onal alleged joke in the 
court of a judge. He does not like sug· 
gestions [hat the other party might be right. 
He does not like t o  hear that his country 
has ever been wrong, These things make 
the ground slip from under his feet and 
undumine his confidence in the righteous­
ness of the existing order, 
"What do I think," is the Question con· 
sistently avoided. 
In the ra«; of public opinion more bril­
liant journalism gon under or struggles 
for a b:are existence. TIt� FrUMO". the 
most radical of intellectual magazinel, has 
recently perished due to a lack;"of filjncial 
,support. 11 offered much in the way of 
indeJlC'ld�t political criticism. The Nt:'W 
Reftttblic of more CODservative tendencies 
is IUllported by private means. Are we, 
th�, radically inclined college. students, 
going to be contenl with the current liter­
ature al,lparently to be: handed to us during 
1011  azul potentially useful lives? The 
prolpect II radler uninviting. let us rather 
cherish the ideal of a keen, visioned, un­
partiWtled press, a preIS that would thai· 
leaee and nOt coddle our minds. 
• 0 
Editors do not "old tltemsc/,,'u rupoII­
sible Jor_ Opjll;OIlS �rprl'Sltd ill tJ,is ('olu1ll,.. 
To II,&.' Editor oj Til): COl.u;ct: N.:ws: 
DurinlL the last week in june and ,the 
Jirst ie\\-ltIa):s ill july, student Wnfer('11cCS 
under the auspices of the National Board 
of the Young Women's Christian AS5OCi­
ation haH been hcld c\'ery summer, at 
\'ariuus plaCe! throughout the Eastern IJart 
of the Lnited 5t;t : �Ialilla, in �Iaine; 
Sih'er Day, 011 Lake Gco.rHc; F.aklesmere, 
m the mountains Pennsylnmia; and in 
Ohio. 1'0 these collfermces the variou' 
WOrneTl', college, h,we I,een in, ited to send 
delegates. 
Previous to 1918, Dryn Mawr sellt dele­
gates to Eaglesmere, and then {or six 
years \\�e attended the conferences at Silver 
Day. Thi, year we are invited to attend 
II1g Resolut10n of methods for improving 
the variou,s Christian A'ssoc.iations met .. in 
separate building!. Th�e was alway. at 
least one repre!A!ntath'c from rach college 
at c\�ery meeting. The 'rest or the day was 
well allporlioned, Two to four, rest itour; 
!\Jur to six, recreation, inciudin8"'"imming, 
t�nis. basketball, baseball, Tn the eV<'ning 
the speakers of the conference held (orth o • and after that we general\), had discus Ions 
by delegations, 
For, len days you mCi!t delegates f'Porn othcr colleges. You realize that there are 
people .from Wheaton, Vassar, or C�)n-
nceticUl, or from all) ' of the other twenty­
five colleges represented, who are attrae­
ti,'e, interesting and full of ideas and in­
fnrmatinn. 
SU!iA::O CARf,)', '25, 
the Eagles'ylC�re C onJerence, ::r'll' followi,,!) POl'lII rj'oc/r"d u frot/l (III !_ :-,-,.,,-,urumcr Dr Caulkins M r paul UJlhD6Cll-wur '  Jl4-,Q�I'i#uiN{J-il j.al 
Hutchinson, and Dr, Herbert Gray, of ,,',' rcrrivt'd it, 
London, w�re the speakert at Sih er Ha)" 
whil� Dr. Coffin and Dr, Fosdick were at 
Eagl�smere and MaQlla reSI)Cf:ti,ely, All 
the conferencestin the leciur�s str�sstd the 
same main ideas: fundamental points in 
religion: for example: at Silver Bay Dr, 
Caulkins spoke on Relation of Rdigion and 
S.eience, Divinity of Christ, Relation of the 
Indi\·jdUal to the Church, Question DC a 
Personal God: modern international Chris· 
tianity, sO(.ial implicationl of OlristiAnity, 
Th� Jlrograms for the three conferences 
were :tlso rather similar, At Silver Bay, 
Bible dasses were held al 10 A, M. At 
11.30 the conference was divided into \'ari­
ou, groups. One day, we met acc(]rding 
SYMBOLISM 
saw thc' Bryn )Olawr chimncys 
/\5 1 was Ilassing by, 
The ),eIlAw, tall, hrid.: chimne)'s 
Ag:ainst the cold, grfy sky, 
And wpndered at the architct:t .:It> 
That set then1 thert< (In high, 
- ,. I· or Bryn )olawr halls are 100'el)" 
And nryn ).tawr walls are gre)', 
'Ami greenish-grey the roof-tops­
, I \,'omlcr if 1 may 
jm"t tJue�tion why the chimneys 
ShoJlld he unduly gay. 
Mayhap that they arc symools 
Of Bryn )orawr, standing there; 
For college days like walls arc grey 
_ With mall}, a iircssing care, -
". 
to Christian Association committees while 
Association presidents were meeting at the 
same time. Thffi Ih� following day those 
interuted in the Student Industrial Ques­
tion, in th� proctoring lIystem, in the Pek· -
Out from the sloping roofs there spring 
• 1I0l)c1 for a dar more fair, 
• 
To 
• 
-
VES-it can be done. At our $125 
.I. rate a crossing actually costs less 
than a stay at a summer resort. And 
what a dift'erent sort of a vacation 
you'll have 1 
Consider, too, that living costs appre­
ciably lell abroad than it does here. 
That your dollar will buy much more 
than a dollar'. worth of pleasure. 
of experience, of beauty. 
See the Britilh Empire Exhibition-the life 
o( a v .... empire condensed intO a pkture 
before your eye.. The Olympic sames ­
w'lere the "Igor and sldll of bum'anJty is put 
to the telL The ,reat raCH, the art treasuret. 
the quaint .m.n tOWnI-ICC Europel 
Our service is complete-in itt nose of � 
ins.<fatet, itt lypea of accommodauOD.I, the 
.p::cd .nd .lu of itl ,hipl, and - mOlt Im.. 
portatlt-its readlneu to meet your pune 
requirement.. ConsIder Europe thU year­
before yo u plan your vacation. Our ae� 
offer &alli.n.il to 6ve Europeaa. CQuntriu. ' 
Ad, for CI cop, of 
"Whm It H�. 
in Europe" ..... Mc" 
!dll jout """" .owI 
.."..,.. "" ,­
CWIUI 01 eM Ewo--peG" seGs.a take plGce, also uy o.r 
Trit .. £_·,..j 
'-c-/ort In. Scc:o..4 
CI4u." 
H. L, W. 
• 
• 
..... . • • 
• • • 
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• Fact. and FlUteia 01 May. Day of May Day is tbe immediate erection of 
� an 'auditorium and the maintenance of the 
�Ja)' Day in gc:acral,-what Has been Deilarlmclll. "Sevat lhouaand 
• attomplislied so rar fa1- it, a pr0tprttus of was a 1920 May Day '"fact"; 
",hat remains to be done, and announce- 12.1XXl is a 1924 May Day "fancy," Of mcnts of certain deta.iil,-was the subject I " ... ,e. the exptnse entailed i, enormous, 
of a ,.r..duate and undereraduate'1':�;:. �
�t�,�
t
:h::e:n:.ptO
fits cannot be foretold. It is meeting, held Thursday evening in however, to note, that if it chapel . 
th rains. May Day loses a flat fUm. despite. The plays and dances on e green, with 
rehearsals four and five times a w«k. n�,: 
I 
�: �,:;n'
:
: 'The ob"ious impossibility of 
held out of doors on the actual stages, ; any i�al May Day in the gymna-
naturally tbe aspect of May Day with tea in progresl at the same 
prominent to undergraduates, Pressmen makes imurance no compensation. 
are about, informally photographing The Rit"z·Carlton is doing the checking 
sludenu in and out of costume; and free of charge and the! catering at very FA...... Stanley, and other moving ';CI��" I ;.�: or rates, 'nabling Mal' Day to make a corporations arc 10 take preparatory profit. bursals 10 iliat May Oay itsel { may 
__ .sho�'. 'O"' : th�: _ a�,�,JoL . �'�ci<y -;--:n. lviA�Tt U:b::.;ror Diogenes, in the form of a - . • I hogshe.ad, in �hich he can .airplane wtll take bird's·eye pictures 0, 
• 
Thi.Model 
1. 
. Ltclu.ive 
,With U. 
" 
• 
• 
Different 
Tan bueksJrin with brow.­
trimming. 
. . . 
'< • Bladl satin with bJaek 8IIede 
trimming. 
White linen with white calf 
trimming. 
-
CtAFLIN H07-Cfiestnut . 1606 
, • 
fete. showing the green formatiol15 as much comfort as is possible. under 
their bett advantage, on the ninth, __ .1'" circumstances, is "ery much needed, 
the\! will be sold on the tenth. cow has �n discovered, whd, it i. 
There are some 38) s\udents in coll(ge trusted, \\ ill not be SO rt"fractory as COWl 
to he costumed, 145 of whom are in pli'Ys, �.:,:. e�he:e�n ;,,;;n� ... ::t�� I:,y�Da:'�S�'=====�;;;;;;;;�;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;;;;;;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;;;;;;;;; ;; ;; ;;;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;;;;;�: 154"on the gret"D, and about thirty·fivt" in tht" masque. The remaining two score are .. 
to fill in gaps, and ultimately tbose for­
tunate ones still uneall will be gi\'� cos­
tumes, and carle blanche to wander where· 
.soc'er th� "Will, have tea, and chat with 
their friends. Costuming for The Ladie 
0/ till Ma)!, which is being given for the 
first time since .1901, is on a most la\'ish 
scale, with gorgeous goards anel attend­
ants, huntsmen in red leather, s�epherds 
snugly clad for the ninth of May i,\ sheep 
pelts, and courtiers in brilliant t.:at1't. and 
silk. Robi,. Hood costu1nes have b«n re­
dyed, so that now "'t" gh!en is a true Lin­
coln. St. George has a new silver sword 
and snow-,,'hite tunic, with a vtry splendid 
scarlet aoss on his breast; and his 
Dragon, a vetelan sun-ivai of the lirst May 
Day, has new feet, finger and toe nails, a 
ne.w stomadl,' and a new tail. It but re­
mains to get the Saint an Uceello-Carpae· 
cio-esque horle and the IriO will be com­
plete. Alexandrr and Campaspe is assem­
bled though yet unmade. Canlpaspe her­
scH will perhaps' be clad in white and gold. 
perhaps in a soft, light green. A new 
ass's head is being made lor the Midsum­
mcr Night's Drum: and it is expected that 
it and St. George's Dragon will fascinate 
'md terrify the youthful eltment in thc 
audience more than ever before. A iUfch 
is being carried on for Wanabango's two: 
handed sword, and the on1,. one -so far 
found is precisely as tall as he is, and 
has a r ant.astic coiled guard the brcadlh of 
his shoulders. This weapon. and Giant 
Dlunderbore's bludgeon are causing coo· 
siderable difficulty, since they must be of :I 
size in character, and ytt portal>lc by a 
lady. 
All students who have helped in the 
costume rooms at Ea.!! House know the 
. enormous amount of work there is to be 
done--aewing, stencilling, painting, wash­
ing, dyeing, pressing, sizing, cutting of • 
costumes, hats. pockets, knittini and silver-
ina armor, studding cuffs, making proper­
ties, and so forth. go on while Mrs. Skin­
ner, Mill Wilson, and the �OItume Com­
n:Uu:ce usemble eottumet for l ne play. 
Iry on otben for another, ... create. or 
rt-c:rcatc yet more. With .... .... of a 
• • L huge drum of carboaic PI _ a ,-ery 
complicated and fractioal IIr bnIIt. plain 
cloth � t.aic: dyH are ...,onted into 
.� brocMea. oil _ .... tin span­
gles into cold embr0idu7 ud jewels, and, 
• in fact. May Oay itlelf. It • 6.Hbtd prod­
uct, can be: realized ill .... .. fnrm. 
die '1ibr:lt!' II "ion" which 
, .... doing .... 
\.. 
" " 
• 
• 
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Can You Propose Without BeingA.ccepted? 
That also is an accomplishment, says Joe. 
Dear Editor: 
You knQw the compel­
iing inAuence of environ­
ment-a prom, a girl, 
moon and music. Some­
times, Just the girl. is all 
that IS necessary. And 
what about t!.it ever 10-
creasing popular sport of 
prop06ing-!he girl might 
accept! Yet, some other time, when you fed in the mood, 
she might not accept. How to propose realistically and }:low 
to keep their acceptances and refusals in accQrd with your 
whims-immediate and future-is, I believe, the' crux of a 
perfect line. And, I'm sure you'll be pleased 10 hear that 
I have achieved this petfection m my line from reading 
VANITY FAIR. 
• 
JUST TRY 10 ISSUES 
10 aeIt ' ... e· you find: • 
TNt *'AI'I l.boIO .... I'III' ot tbe 
bp"utal Ind lbe unlq .. : r. 
"Iewl .ntl Ittor. wlnuu ... ; 
'J1D,�I'lu, 01 tllefltrk .. 1 ... 
tN_,. 
.'VIQ: StUl. .ad .tort_ ot 
1M merlt.orloUi lu4 ,II. un 1 1l1li1. p_ .... te ba.DIId. 
MU .. ': Wor" of poetl In4 
ot"" In ..... n.; �,, __ II 
... "b • '1  •• rhtk: .....  rtq: 
IdlklWMellte .r bltellectu' 
IICKlb.. lod not.lbfe IDretlC'C 
... ,..; IIIfo mOOt:nllaie p ....  
.op ..... 
.......... : CTnm ot ..... oa' .Dd". ut.. de _atbe; tM �t;.lM .. U,*,-I; .a • • U 
...... to ...  of ...  rWtrited' IN­
,_ ...... 
........ ......... " ..... 
.. , •••• t, ....., "'"tadoUI'J - -. ...... ...  . .. aa. ....... _rid,.. .. _It· 
,. ...  I, "'I'� Pair. 
TN' ,PU,..: All of '11,111-'" 
etlllne, femi.loe I.. aelltu'­
pbot..olr.Pbr. a_I tlllar, III' 
method. n�t.,. • 
THI: •• .,. ... rUeH: T· .. . bHt 
worb ot t"e DeW 1rt1eta •• d 
r_ ...... _� oftJl,. Ilea. ... ; 
• ... llbIUou .... I� and ,...,.... 
thtetlon. of .be _Sf '*.-.4 lDalfl�Vt.ec-ee 0' rat. _ ..... 
MINC. ITC.: All tile trt� aDd 
raMlI; bo"«' 10 ,et lb. 111M( 
0'" of JOlr e.UW' ed*-tioG. 
..... I. "OtTl ... : AI'I tM 11It­• not" 1!11 MUSIC. lfmrI"f1 .AIIOIOS8. MOTORS ud DANCING_II ,oa ...J 10 lInow, I'ICt""l, m..rrilt.d 
, ... "'UN. WILL .... ". 
¥IV ", .UI It In 
DO .... Jwt 
"ICCIl ,Mr 
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...... a. M. 111't d '  b 
MI SS' M .  SHER I DAN RI Ing Da It5 & Breeche5 
III MOfrfl'COMEIlY AVENU£ 
EsdUli;. Made.to-Order Gown. fRAN���L�R HALL 
AT MODERATE "'ICES ... 1ANCA8TD. AVE.. •• TN 1iA ..... . .. ===="======== 1 . "- � ., Pwt oa.o.  ...... ..,.. ...... .. 
DRUGS CANDY 
Perfumes and Girts 
POWERS & 
817 Lu,ea"'r A .e .• BI'JD Mlwr 
WILLIAM L.. 'HAYDEN 
HOOSFJEEPING HARDWARE 
" DAINTY 
SANDWICHES 
. 
ICED 
DRINKS 
College 
Tea :U:ouse 
The' 
VALLEY RANCH 
'"BRAND 
Saddle Trip in the Rockies 
For Young Women 
Yellowatone National Par� 
I 
• 
• 
• 
, . . 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
WOOLWORTH BUILDING 
NEW YORK 
c�BDUCITIONAL .. 
, 
CASE SYSTEM-TlUtEE-TEAJt COURSE 
ONE TEAJt OF COIJ.ECE WORK REQUIRED 
FOR ADMISSION -- . 
11II1II(. Ann. I. E_ CIIssIs 
WRITS FOR CATALOGUE 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, R.,i8tr.r 
ROO
M 
lISt 
i 
lEU: PHONB, SPRUCE ,.,13 
KNOBLOCH'S 
EXCLVSIVE MILLINERY 
, 
• d �P�AD<�T8�ggI:O�CJ:=sJ"�rr�IIl1'I��G�l�opeD 
Daily from 1 � 7 
PI LANCASTER AVE. BRYN �;:�����;�C�o�unt� So. 17110 s-- N+ ....... P ••. -r,-
EVE.NlfiG PARTIES B Y  
PHILIP HARRISON SPECIAL. ARRANGEMENT 
alii LANCAft1al AYDIn 
WaNt Ouer Shoe Shop 
- -
Got .. • Gold � Silt Stockia,I 
JEANNETT'S 
'lW0 GOOD PLACES TO EAT IN • 
n. b. � &aI, 1l1li YOIr HDil Bryu MawrS WAyne Flolfer Shop 
POIIIF.SI!ItVATlONS PHONE B. M. 125 . • 
• PAllTI£! CATERED FOR Cut FlolD." 4IId PI4IIU F, .. A Da/lv 
CO".,. and Flo,.1 BIU�eU 
PANDORA'S BOX OIolF ...... . '" , ... s,.. .... 
'I EAST UNCASTER POO: 
_ ."-
"'"ztg Pu " II,n'p,  . ...... 
GIlt Lbo ...  Wool., Hand Craftl ..... _ ... � '" • ., u..ca- An. 
lVIGoa NJ.&.Oe. U'OaT UUJrn'lAU 
Cody Frontier Day 
July-August 
Tho... in tereated aee 
ROBERTA MURRAY 
Pembroke Weat 
�ryn Mawr 
TOGGERY SHOP 
• 831 LANCASTER AVE. 
oppcNlte PP8t Offlc. 
GOWDS, Hats, Coats, 
Sweaten, BloDles, Hosiery 
VANITY FAIR SILK UNDERWEAR 
DR£SS&I.ooNG AND ALTERAnONS . 
===== 
• ORDER NOW: 
ORANGE MARMALADES SUNCOOUD . 
$5.00 • dozen ei,bl ounce conraiDert 
dellyered taywbere In U. S. 
"BARBARA LEE PRESERVES" 
CHlIU. VISTA, CJd.IFOiUtlA 
(J'RODUC1'S GUUlANr.�D) 
j. �CAlDWEI.:.L ·& CO. 
Oooitmot and Juniper St..-
• PIoilade\phio 
GOl.DSMlnJS SILVERSMlnJS 
JEWELERS 
. .  
CoU ... lnoiani. 
a ... RinP 
Sorority EmbI ...... 
STATIONERY WIlli SPECIAL Cards a n  d Gifts �",,,,,,,, y!:1,��:!:! ONUBU>L =L::M:: . •  ::.::
w 
... === ....... =::_=M::.:: .. :: . ... �·I�
M
�ONp.OGRAMS¥._;==.:;::CRESTS===and==SEAI..S";,,,= 
for aU occuioDi CIUJU4 TO IOtT YOUR IND[VIDDAL T.Aa'B r- I I  
THE G I FT SHOP :m soum 510t STREET i �;y.f)ANKS&B!f)). h ;NRY B. WALLACE 
11' '.DeM_ A ... , .,.. ... .... PIa. ====�====BLPHI==
A
=== !)All)-' =--.;. - .... vl.tCQ CATBllBR AIm COlUBCTlOlUR 
L O N C R . O N S  A N D  T B A 8  PHILADELP
H
IA 'J. J: c-n.U, !otat. 
�e "lin l.ine .1l0tiltl 
lilt '.-eut. A.-u_ 
Roumoatt P .. • 
nMe. " � "'wr 
r...-. ... "- UJ N_ .,... ,,_,.,1 
_ .... .,.,...., 
WIWAM C.' C\WF I: co. 
Electrical Contractora 
..rAU.A1'ICN. WIaINC. UPAJaIJrC 
.. ' e edl? ... � Mawr, Pac 
...... ... ' . u  
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
c:attrtr 
If w. I.\MCMTU AVL 
A_oaa. PA. 
IlOORE'S PHARMACIES 
.. TN MAw., PA. 
Drq. Chemical. 
THE BRYN MAWR T R UST CO 
WlTI!, !!!II,OO! 
DHI I IEIIWL UMll" .UtIMUS 
AUOWl IMTUm .. DENIm 
SAFE IUIIIT Hl'UTIIIII 
• 
Bryu Mawr -Massage Shop 
Bouquets 
a da/n4l liuJ. /1- ai 
~ 
Ill' CHfSIMJT S11IEET. 
Statio_riel, Etc. IV-========dI 
AT ".. 
HANJ?�..!HOP S .  A .  WILSO� 
II4IIT N ... 0tmI Au -- D ...  I COMPANY ...... ....-. __ ...". . htimrl 
.. wi! 'J ""  Ire 
,,,.' b .,.  ... . 
The Hearthstone 
UIWIO _ DA 
...... PAItTID 
" 'I  '0 
... ·asi ..... ... ..... . 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
• MaUed UPDQ 'C!IIuat 
ilIutntes aad pricet 
J_dt, w.tch� 00cU, SUnr, awa .. 
m- Ud NonJd_ 
The Diltlntth. Prod�OIY aDd JmportatloD' 
• of t\iA _t 
ET
I
QtJETU OP 'Wm)DING STATIONERY 
A Book -.ailed upoa ",uest "'Idr, ducriba 
ia detail dr., cornet _ of Weddlq 
Stadonct7 aad Visitiq" Cant. 
•• Make our Store fOUl' Ston " 
MAIN LINE DRUG STORE 
ARDMORE, PA. 
,.,...,..,.,.. CfII'e/.l(y 
c.m,."""'" '7 ,.,._. ..... _eII ' .... ed.I. ..,..1_ 1111 
BRm IU. 'liIl 
....... ,It,.M ..... IN ...... O, .... , ....... , Oth  ... 
WILLIAM GROFF, P. D. 
_ PRESCRIPTIONIST 
Whitman· Chocolates 
103 Lanout ... AYe. s".... Mawr, P •• 
INTlN.G 
11. 1-= .. .... 
-­
...  -
........ 
,-a_ 
t ; • 
• 1I1d11ll • • 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY AND STAI'I.E GROCERIES 
Onlwo Called F.i aod DeIinnd 
LANCfSTU AND /lWON AVENU£S 
T�U BR.YN MAWA, PA. 
fLOY'ERS SERVICE SATISfACTION Afternoon Tla and Lunch.oll 
BAXTER &: GREEN, Inc. C01TAGE TEA BOOM 
FLORISTS 
121 S. s..-th St., Ph1Ia., Pa. ' ........ .,. 
�_ 1\tJa Ma1ll 
• 
aDd •• Udo .. 
- N E W  Y O R K  . .  U N I V E R"S I T Y  . - . SCHOOL OF' RETAlLING 
n. 8eItooI 01 ........ tniM 'f» e:r.:ecotiftl pGIIitioM. 
...... ,' 'n, _'-'-... 
� . . � , 
. .. ... CoeIroI 
If ...... tII IN .... to -.. tr.iDtd ..... ad ..-eq ill tbeIe Well. 
• 
• 
NEW, CONFERENCE HELD 
AT HAVERFORD 
• 
• 
TH E C O L L E G E  N E W S  
• 
5 
Scco1ftk)'�r students �I«:tcd are : Mr:s. camc.. ..he �"ls �Lrou8ht Ilil in ' " ... It "l)(lin1.5 out� .... herc\cr J)ossililc. the 
Ethel Halliwell, Hcl(':n .Kmerica. Ro� KhooLrO ln -W • the Christian anafugy bctwem the rules of iatcroatiolla.i 
Lcrrtu, Sarah �anitsloyt Glady. Myc .. , Christian home." ).Iorw\cr. he is law and the c:orrcsltOnding rules of na· 
CONTINUED now PAG& 1 K:uhcrine Norman, Mary Bumcut. Mrs. ,'}need that the UnM'CriC must Ik not honal b .... ·. ThCilUdcnt is thus ltd to 
whereby one cdiloi' is responsible for newsJ Ida Lambert. Annie Hollingsworth, Elira- denial but flit work of a mind like make COnll)anSOIlI UeI\l'ttI\ the two s)'s-
another for sports, and another for alumni belh Nord, "liIdrcd--Dahl, Ludic Stortz, though infinitely greater. The tems of law and 0 consider in how far it 
notea; metbodl of tf)'ing out new m.m!,,,', 1 Sarah Grf('nbcrg, HaQll3. Blasius, Anna man makes one belilO\'e in Ihe is reasibl� 10 �xlend the more highly �e-
and clttling editors, length of time Scabor.e goodness of God. God �'ould not ,l'I0l>ed ruleS of national law inlO the 
lions are held and time of changing The Committee whicfi makel the Himst'i! frOm those who n�d Him, and lIroader field of intt=rnational, relations� 
The siz.e of the ooardll rellruCllted tiol) o[ students is made up of "'P"""",· I the only form by which He could' r�'eal "5. It clauifirs !Iatt'll in a more logical 
from ofiftc('n at Bryn �Iawr to nin('!y li\'es of the Collegt', local chairnlen, Himself was a hllman life, In Christ God way, so as to shIH\ in how far restriclions 
Temille, the a\'('rage I.lcing aboul thirty eral labor members of the Joint identified r-timsei[ with man, ullOn so\er('ignt)' fire' compatible with mem-
'forty, Tryouts were generally 'he same tl':!.ti\'e Comnlittec. two former Then. Christianit), is the most hopeful ber,hil) in the family of nations, In like 
all the colleges. Freshmen being clect� and a repre$entali\'e of the Summer solution for the evils of the world, bcca""" I "Ian ncr it analy7.l!! 111f! 'rights' of slatel'SO . 
the basis of JICrsonality, ability to faculty. it ofTers Christ's gift of friendship. lint 015 to show what :uc the inRnence's at �'drk 
:lIews, and success. at gelting .. last year and put into effect where\'er with Christ Himself, thcn with all the in leadil!g stfltcs to rerllse certain disputes 
'There was a decided difference, however, in classes were available. Local world. As il h;ls banished already m:lny 10 Ihe decisioll of n'n international court. 
the amount of imlKmance attached to hal'e- made a S1)«i31 tirorl social c\·ils. in time it will ctlfe grct.'(i and "6. it introduces a new classification by 
flualifications i at Swarthmore those ports from these c1aues a.!l _, rottenness in IlOlilics and woman's degra- \\ hith the traditional 'law of �'ar' is shown 
get the most "scoops" are likely to gel recommendations, dation and war. ' Christians must de),ote 10 be a form of proccdu,"e and i t  is con-
the board. whereas at Haverford m�n their Ih'cs to l� only COllrse \�ich will lrastcd'"i!h olher forms 01 Pt'ac�ful pro-_��",;c::h::o;;'�';,n_ .. �I.�,�lr�\�o�'�::�V;;'I���,n�d�,���;. 1 sal e Ihe world-true religion. This i� Ihe «dure, such as. medi:uion and arbitr3,tion. 
DR .. ALEXANDER MIc(:AD:�iP:ru.KS happy, IIlIs t e nClorlous liT�. '''7, It txamincs the traditional '12.w or 
write news. At every college except IN CHAPEL ON SUNDAY ) war' in Ihe light .of the World War and 
• 
.. 
pic and Ursin us the board was com"I .. "I,d 1 DR. FENWICK WRI TES shows Qn "hat points the rules drawn up 
in student hands. and all elections and ON· INTE RNATIONAL LAW by the Jlague Confuencc broke down in 
questions or, policy are decided by Universe Is Not Accidental, But Is till' face of ",oden! conditions. 
boa{d. At 1'eml)le University. the paper Work o"f lnfinitely GUlt Mind O)NTINUED FROM PACE 1 "8. Finall)', Ihe \ofum� undert;kes to in-onder direct faculty sUllen·ision • •  and' at law according to the conct'llliol1 of a troducc the lit'\\' de\'elopments o£ intema-
Urainus a Boord of Control composed licu\:Jr ",·riter. tinnal law rt'�ultil1g from the Peace Tru-
faculty members dects the editor-tn-chief What Christianity ill and why we -be- "3, It shows the extent to which exist- tics of 1919, as well as recent instances of 
and three anistant edilon. lic\'e in it. were questions answered by Dr. ing international 13"" has been modified Ly cnntrO\t�rted cbi;"s, It avoids academic , 
. Intercollegiate news and how it might Alexandtr McCall, pastor of the Second the new princiJllts inlroductd into discussions. hUI rtftrs briefly to a wide 
be brbadcasted was the final topic, Presbyterian OlUrch of Philadelphia. who Covtnant of the League of Nalions and \arieIY·o{ tKhnic�1 raints, so as to open 
Haskell fa\:ared a plan wh('reby an inter- SI)Qk<: in chapel last Sunday e\·ening. by the practical operalion of the J_,,.,,,,,, 1 up to tht student a larger field for more 
collegiate paller sueh as Ihe New Sludeni Dr. McCall bcliev('S in Chri:1ianity be- as disti{lct from its formal character. a(h' anced slud),." 
might act as a dearing-I\ousc for such I "�����==�==========:::!:=====�="'============::::!��;�==�===========::­
news. One Iltrson in each college \..auld 
responsible to the central paptr for "'''Ii,ng l 
IIjn articles concerning 3ny acth·i!y in that 
college which would be o[ interest to oth­
ers. Such articles would lia·.e 10' be writ­
ten from an intercollegiate rather than 
from a local ROint of view, and wCWld be 
�t to other colleges . from the central 
bur('au. The delegates felt that such a 
plan would be. excellent if financially pos­
sible, but were sceptical about the financial 
side, One suggestion was made that such 
news be mimeographed and lent' dir«tly 
from one college 10 the others who wished 
that news, 
Outstions bclore. Ihe...Jlusinus Bc,,,,�dd.� 1 
gales dealt with ratts, a<h'ertising. and bill 
collecting, Guests at oIhe sUllper which fol­
lowed were Mr, William L. Chenery, .. of 
the Nf'11J York Moil and TeiegrorH, and 
Karl Frltdrieb, of the Institute of Inlcr­
national Education, 
SUMMER SCHOOL SELECTS 
THIS YEAR'S STUDENTS 
CONTINUED now PACE I , 
r«ord of active stn·ice in their own 
districts. 
In the first-year gronp 106 students were 
selected, dislribllt('« as follows: New Eng­
land District 18, New York District 24, 
Penn5ylvani�istrict 22, Oeveland District 
6, Chic:ago Dislrict 15. Southern District 9, 
St. Louis District 3. Pacific Coast 8. 
The trades that will be represented in 
Scbool this year are: Automobile. DUllon, 
Corset, Electrical, FooastulTs. Garment. 
Honeshoe Nails. Jtwelry Box, Laundry, 
Metal, Millinery, Novelty, J.'apcr, P';nt;ng. 1 
Railroad. Rubber, Shoe. Ttlephone, 
graph, Textile. Tobacco. T)'1)ewriter, 
bacco Bag, Toilet Articles, Waitress. W'ood- I 
worker. The new trade grOUI)5 
sentoo in the School this 'year are 
Jewtlry Box Workcr:a._Telcgraph �,''''- I  
tors, Waitresses, and Button Makers, 
Because of the widt geographical dis­
tribution, the majorilY o£ the studenu are 
of American birth. Among the national­
ities represented in parentage and in the 
group of foreign students, the \ollow;"g 1 
are included : AU5tro-Hungarian, &hbnian. 
Bulgarian. Canadian, C1tcho-Slovakian. 
Danish, English, French, German. Dutch, 
Italian, Irish, Letush, Lithuanian, Mexican. 
Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese, Rouman'­
ian. Russian, Scotch, Swedish. For the 
first time a \lexican girl will be mcluded 
in the group, 
It is decid�ly encouraging this year to 
find that a great majority of 
'have been attending preparatory �h;:;; U this winter, a poliQ' oudined by the !:i 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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WHI TMAN'S FAMOUa CANDIE. 4,.. Sold by 
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H. 8, WALLACE POWER. & REV,.OLDI WM. GRO" 
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6 • THE , COL LEGE NE wS 
PROMOTION OF GOOD-WILL IS Miss TQu$.lcy is "try anxious to .. talk I N  P H I LADELPHIA PURPOSE OF (I�GJ\NIIZ�lru)I\J l ovcr I)()ssibililici with anyone who i. in- • . Thutru 
• tcrested. sornclimc during Friday, She Adelphi :  Jgseph Schildkraut if) 
""Quid also like 10 meet all prolp«:li\'c ap- t-ligh'l\·ayman." Last two weekilo 
Out,rowth of European CcJnl:O{iI,,!ltion I plicants for Junto .. 1\lonlh. A
,
;: ;����:� ;: I Broad : Lionel Barrymore in "Laugh nu M--L...._L.:_ · D_ 10 meet '-'iss Tousley may be n Clown. 'Laugh." Vllen � ..., to utIli )1. J<odncy, :\Itrion J8. "dore 10 De.mond : Desmond Stock Company 
(E..l·trocls Talt,.,. fro," 'lie P,uidtnt's 
RrM" ; 
During' lh� Spring vacation the I'"�idcnt • • and the .Secretary of the L'ndergraduate 
Association .... 'ent 10 a conJrrence of lead­
ing Easlun college� and 'nnhersitics to 
di�enss the question of forminll an IIrg'.tni­
lation in Ame.iea lu correspond to and 
co-operate with the "C""federation Inter­
national des Etudiallu" in Elirope. 
Thursclay evening, in "The Cat and the Canary." 
Forr�t: " Mvsic Ilox Revue." Last 
CALENDAR week. 
W.dra.-1day, April 8 ,  Lyric: "Sally, Irene. and Mary," 
7 . .30 P. �I.-Mr. William G. Simllson Shubert: 8aliefJ's "Ch;uwe Souris." 
speak in Room F, Taylor. Han, Walnut St1eet:  Helen Gahagan in 
the auspicn of the Christian A''''' ;'::i "Clmins." Next week; Bertha Kalich in 
tion. ':'Thc Kreutleer Sonat�." 
8.00 P. :\I.-President Park', Rccelltion Moving Plctur .. 
the Gr .. duattl in Penl1)'grocl. . Aldine: ':The Ten COllu;landmenls." 
Frld-ay, April 1 1  Arcadia : "The Great White Way." 
8.�5 p. )'1.-ChallCI, Miss Towesley Cheltnut Street: D: W. 
�pe .. k (lI1 ollponunitiel for ,",'omen "America." 
• Social Sen'ice Work. FQx: " Hoodman Blind." 
• , 
• 
Roland Gibson, '24 : Eleanor_ 
�I. Phd,II, Barnard, '23; and Delia Smith. 
Bryn ).Ia ..... r. '26. All communications 
.h�ld be addressed to The National Stu-' 
dent FOTllm, 2929 Broadway, New York. 
For further information, camt1' circulan, 
and registration, apply to D. Smith, '26, 
I1enbigh. 
.. 
There ..... ill be facilities for producing 
Ol1.act playl' (Jr extemporanepus sketche •. 
ThC' huuse al Woodstock r;ontains a larle 
studio.",hich is to be com'ertoo into a the­
atrical wor�p. One or two studentll 
decilly inte .. in .this aspect of the com­
munity will remain throughout the sum­
mer lU assiu in direction and llroductron. 
Pri .. Offerad for Batt One.Act Play 
Wrlttan by Undergraduate 
Th� Gloucester School of the Littlt 
Theatre is offering a prize of ten dollars. 
, 
. 
This i. an organiution of wllqres and 
universities in Eurol)C:an eoumrie!! tn pro­
mote international good will thrCll1gh the 
mutual uilderttanding ...  hlch results from 
intelligent intercomit'. ''The Confedera­
tion \\as formed at the cluse IIf the war 
for the pl�rpoM' 1I( de\dopinf( I,unds of 
fellowlIhip he.t\\e<'n students. and promQt­
ing their common cslneatiunal a1\(1 social 
interests." 'The organizaliuu ha� n·) politi­
cal or �liKil)ul hiall, and allHwA nune in 
ny of its �n5tiluent parts. It facilitates 
travr:lling for 5111dt"nll5, and is i"tueltw 
in helping Ihroul(h rurrt"sIKmde.nce. The 
annual congrCl'i1 is to !It held at Warsaw 
Ihi, September, an(1 a felter ex-ptaining the 
propolt'd. Students Federation of the 
l'niled Staies of Arq,eriea will arrh'e vcry 
soon, when the (luC'lItion o f  joining will he 
brought \lp he fore the Associati('n. 
�.OO l'::\r.-racuhy Tra or Karltorr. "l:;er Jllo Man Pur- AlIunder:'L 
!'itudellu in Dcr.i.ligh. Palace: Gloria Swans6n in "The HUIIl-
a r ee sdlolarsli'ip and a prodUction Tn-­
the Gloucester Little Th.eat're fol' the 
Laltly, .,ahe l10aNt COTlsiders that, in aMi­
tion to the ex-ecuth'e'side o f  studl'nt acth·j­
ties Carried on through the Undergraduate 
ellmmittees, in addition to keeping the i 
of I'iew of the student body aecllrate1y 
before the Faculty and the 4'Alumnae. there 
are t\\-o gttat opportunities for the Asso­
ciation in the curricular work and in co­
operating with the new Studenn Federa­
tion of the L'nited .State., that these last 
are distinctly all-college und('rgraduale 
mOl'emen". anti are of interest outside and 
beyond the immediale coliegc community . 
...0 
IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM 
TIt� New Dtcologult 0/ Scitnu, 
Arthur Edward Wiggam. 
"Intelligence," says Mr. Wiggam, 
I�ars to me to be the thing that on.bl" I 
a man to get along without education. 
Education appt'lUI to be Ilrobably the 
that enables a man to get along without 
the use of his intelligence." In short, 
Wiggam i. far from uti, tied wilh .", .. nt I 
model of education and in his book he 
forth a sent'S of ten commandments 
the regcneT2tion of society. Bul )'Ir. Wig­
gam is no th;eorelical reformer sitting 
in a litudy making .uggestions. He ill 
inch a practical man and ttftll fair 
square at the existing order. 
Writing as .if directly addressing 
Prnidcnt, Mr. Winam says Ihat "the 
has arrived for a new Decalogue. a 
Sermon on the Mount, a new GoldC'n R .. t,·· t 
The.e new codes, howerer, will not 
absolutely like the old ones but will be 
flexible as human nature. The troubles of 
the world are not due primarily to "un­
balanced budgets and disrupted ententes, 
but to ..... rong mental proceucl." People 
now hal'e knowledge enough to constitute 
a tm time. more �rfect world order but 
�rsilf, no!wh .tanding, in blindly foUow­
in, worn out "'ay' of thought. This i. 
the: gTeat evil according to Mr. Wiggam. 
and he employ. all the powers of a I·igor-, 
pus and aardonic style to bring home to 
people thc uttcr folly of blindly continuinl 
an old and un�ntific way of life. "The 
time hal come," ht" says. "when man should 
ceue looking $Olely to the bill, which the 
PsaJmi,t intimated 'Were. his only IOartt of 
kip, and look dOlt'r }bout him iatb hi. 
own psyc:bology and bioiocy. in order to 
.w .whatevu help may come from on 
.....  
M'II 'fOU ..... V TO PEAK ON OPPOR­
TUNITI.' 1'0" IOCIAL WORK -
SecaeIUJ of 1M Charity Orpniution 
lid'" of New York. )diu Oare TowIq, 
• .. .-II .. a..oJ - Frida, ......... 
_ 'VIla I '." i. Social Work." , 
SundlY, A"prll 13 millg Ilird." but one-act play of Ihc sea written by 
7.JO I). ).1.-ChallCl, led by the Re\'. J. 
Johnston Ron. O.U., llrofcssor of 
Homiletia, Union Theolu",ical Scm-
mary. 
Mond.y, April 14 
8...J� ,\. :\1 .-ChallCl, �liss Kicht".r will 
CONFERENCE AT FORUM CAMP 
�j undergraduate of an American schbol 
br college. 
TO BE HELD BY BRYN MA�R The judges for tlfe competition are: 
(XIHTIHUED P"ItO.Iol .... CE I 
Mr!!. Florence Evans, Director of the 
Boston School of Public Spe2kmg; Miss 
purated as a co-operati\'e undertaking of Florence Cunningham. of the VieulC 
speak on OllPOrtllnities for ..... omen 
)'Iuseum Work. 
in college: students. Colleges sending repre-. Colombiu: Robe:rt Hillyer, President of 
Fri�.y, April 1'8 
Vat'atioll. 
.\nnc Arritill, C'x-'26, is en);at{ed IH Wil­
liam Downs, of Denl'er. ColHfluin. 
&DIofUHD HALLBY 
1636-11411 
Son 01 .  London lOII�bon.r 
wbo became Aatronomer­
Royd At lbuga 0110 bead.a 
an nped.ltion to chart lb •• c.ar. 
of the 800thtlm bamiep'be,.. 
Flnanead and bandl.d tbe 
prtnttnc of Newton 'a lmmonal 
PrJttolpJa. 
• 
Aa -JMC'K1lIar .. a 
CDIDII't ... ben tba 
_w. .. aIeetrb.ldeQa:: 
�L a,i:ootiDaou 
I ,"e .....-dI tbe 
_ _  e-. 
PIDT ... _  I.r'" 
... .. I' .m ad  
... ..- . ..... ... 
.. ... ' ,. 
• 
sentatiH's 10 the confcrence this summer the New England Poetry • Society, and 
will hal'e thf' 01111Ortunil)' of hec:oming joint Colin Campbell C1e:mens. author of 
owners �.pon incorporation. The stunenlS Pfay� lor a Folding Tltealr�. 
have heen tlssurcd of able business and All plays for the competition must reach 
legal advice: in organiling and """ ... rull.y I Min Cunningham, 1 1 2  Charles Street, Dos-
cOT1ducting the entcqlrisc. Ion, by June IS, 1924. 
• 
The comet came back 
The great comet that was seen by William 
of Normandy returned to our skies in 1910 
on its eleventh visit since the Conquest 
Astronomers knew when it would appear, 
and the exact spot in the slty where it 
would first be visible. 
Edmund Halley's mathematical calcula­
tion .of the great orbit of this 76-year vis­
itor-his scientific proof that comets are 
part of our solar system-was a bri11iant 
application of the then unpublished Prin­
cipia of his frierid Sir Isaac Newton. 
The laws of motion that Newton and 
Halley proved to govern the movements 
of, a comet ani used by scientists in the 
ReSearch Laboratories of the General Eleo- , 
tric Company to cietemline the orbit 'of 
e1ectroos in vacuum tubes. 
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